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MASS INTENTIONS WEEK OF JULY 15,  2018

Saturday,  July  14:  5:00 P.M. = dec: Salvatore and Atalgisa Monaco by Tony and Carmela Monaco.
           

Sunday,  July 15:     9:00 a.m. = dec:     Leonard Dziedzina by Phyllis Petre. 

                              10:15 a.m. = dec:     Posebna nakana by cecca Gavran. 

 Monday,   July 16:   7:30 a.m. =      :     For all our parishioners.
  (Our Lady of Mount Carmel)

Tuesday, July 17:  7:30  a.m.  = dec:     Living and deceased members of the Walia family by the family.                              
  (weekday)           
                   
Wednes.  July 18 : 7:30  a.m. = dec:     Lucija Gojevic by family and friends.     
     (St. Cammillus de Lellis, Priest)) Ana and Josip Karoglan by family.

Thursday,  July 19:7:30 a.m. = dec:     For all souls in Purgatory.                
 (Weekday)

F  riday,   July 20       7:30 a.m =  dec:      Frank Yakovac by Joanne Barbic.       
    (Aollinaris, Bishop & Martyr)    Stephanie Pecaric by dau. Anne & Shawn Pecaric-Cohan.

          
Saturday,  July 21:  7:30 a.m.=       :       Special intention by Kujawski family.
     (St. Lawrence of Brindisi, Priest &
      Doctor of the Church)  (BVM)                                                              

                                
(Vigil Mass for Sunday)     5  :00 P.M. = dec:     Catherine Manka (Birth Remembrance) by daughter Deanna Zak and family.    

John Czajka by Vince and Janet Dragone and family.  
(+2nd Mass July 24 at 7:30 a.m.)  

     
Sunday,   July 22:   9:00 a.m. =  dec:     Robert Bartokvich (Birth remembrance) by wife Patricia,        
(16th Sunday in Ordinary time)                children and grandson Michael. 

UB Electrical Engineering by Robert Barone.  (+2nd Mass July 28 at 7:30 a.m.)

                   1015 a.m. =  dec:      Ante Visic by family;  dec. Bake i prabake, djedovi i pradjedovi Andrijevic fam.  
(+ 2nd Mass  July 31 at 7:30 a.m.)
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INFORMATION ABOUT OUR LAWN FETE
This annual parish event is taking place next weekend,
Saturday, July 21 from 4:00  p.m.   Lamb by the pound will
be available on both days.  Chicken and sarma dinners,
single sarma,  pork sandwiches,  hot dogs,  cevapcici  will
also be available both days.  Refreshing drinks at the bar.
Home-made baked goods will be sold during the hours of
the lawn fete.  Other exciting items:  Terry Buckwald (Elvis
impersonator)  will  perform Saturday from 7 p.m.  to 11
p.m.   Theme  Baskets  auction  and  pull  tabs.   Bounce
House and games for children.    Don't cook at home.  Join
us at this annual event with your family and friends  

TODAY:  Second collection is for our utilities.

TUESDAY,  July l7: PICNIC planning meeting at 7 PM.

NEXT WEEKEND: Second  collection  will  be  for  Peter's
Pence.

TODAY:  15th  SUNDAY  IN  ORDINARY  TIME:  Jesus
Himself self selected the apostles and sent them two by
two on their first mission journey.  Their mission is the
same as Jesus' mission: they are not to stop at one place;
they are to keep going.  He was sending them two by two
to be of help to each other, and to be witnesses of a good
life to others.  The Lord asks of them to be faithful to His
message which they will preach, and to a holy of life.  The
apostles were not only to preach the "Good News", but
also to live it.  The Lord was sending them to evangelize
the world,  giving them the power  over  unclean spirits,
and  the  the  prophetic  power  to  perform miracles.   No
Jewish Rabbi evr did this.  Jesus could because He is the
Son of God.  Later He will say: "All authority in Heaven
and on earth has been given to me."  (Mt. 28: 18).
"As the Father has sent Me, even so I send you."
(John 20:  21).   Such was the beginning of  the Church.
The  Church  began  to  grow  because  of  the  apostles'
mission.  She is to be the Church of the poor, "without
bread, bag and money", so that the the power of God and
the power of grace might be witnessed in the expanding
of the Church.  "If somewhere people do not accept
you,  shake  the  dust  off  your  feet  in  testimony
against them."   Whenever  the Israelites  returned to
Palestine from pagan regions, they would shake the dust
from their feet.  When the apostles did the same it would
not  be  a  sign  of  condemnation  but  but  a  sign  of
opportunity  missed  to make an act of repentance, and to
be ready to accept the "Good News".                    

JUNE BINGO REPORT:  5 sessions.  Receipts $21,204.00.  Prizes
and expenses: $20,301.15.  Donated to church: $5152.22.   Join
us every Saturday at 7:15 p.m. in our air-conditioned hall, and we
give out at least  $3000.00 in prizes every week.  Admission,
Share the Wealth, and Jackpot Coverall ( $1500 every week) only
$3 each.

NOTE: No Bible Study classes until next fall.  (Per
Fr. Chris).

 

RAFFLE  TICKETS:    Please  continue  to  return  your    raffle
tickets   to the rectory or  in  the collection.  Remember: They
are misprinted; $1 each or a book of five $5.

DANAS:15. NEDJELJA KROZ GODINU: Sam je Isus pozvao dvanaestoricu i
On ih opet dva po dva šalje na njihovo prvo " misijsko putovanje" - Njihovo je
poslanje isto kao i poslanje Isusovo: oni se ne mogu nigdje zaustaviti,  nigdje
stati.  Šalje ih dva po dva da budu jedan drugome od pomoći i svjedočanstvo
dobrog života. Gospodin traži od njih vjernost poruci, koju će navještati, i svetost
života. Apostoli nisu dakle morali  samo propovijedati Evanđelje, nego su ga i
sami morali živjeti. Gospodin ih šalje na njihovo putovanje evangelizacije svijeta
dajući im vlast nad nečistim dusina, prorpčku vlast i vlast činiti čudesa. Nikada
se nijedan židovski rabin nije usudio doći na takvu misao. Isus je to učinio, jer je
On  bio  Sin  Božji.  Reći  će  kasnije:  Dana  mi  je  sva  vlast  nebeska  i
zemaljska...Kao što je mene poslao Otac, tako i ja šaljem vas." ( Mt. 28:18,
Iv.  20:21).  Tako  je  započeo  s  ustanovom  svoje  Crkve.  Po  tom  poslanju
dvanaestorice počela je  rasti  Crkva.  Ona po Kristovoj  zamisli  treba da bude
Crkva siromaha, bez "kruha, torbe i  novca",  da se i  u njezinu širenju očituje
prisutnost  Božja,  snaga  i  moć  milosti."Ako  vas  gdje  ne  prime  te  vas  ne
poslušaju,  iziđite  odanle  i  otresite  prah  ispod  svojih  nogu  njima  na
svjedočanstvo."  Kadgod su se Izraelci vraćali u Palestinu iz poganskih mjesta,
otersali  su prah s nogu. Kad su to činili  apostoli  nad poganima,  koji  ih  nisu
primili,  nisu to činili  da ih prokunu, nego potaknu na razmišljanje,  da u njima
probude pokajanje i spremnu volju da prihvate Evanđelje.

PICNIC  DONATIONS:  Ann  Bahun  $.   Franjo  and  Danica
Andrijevic: $.  Lombardo Funeral Home: $.  Thank you for your
donations.

DONATION TO CHURCH:  In memory of Mrs. Daisy Kogut from
Alan and Athena Micholick:  $.  Thank you for this donation.

VOCATION THOUGHT JULY 15

We heard today of Jesus' sending the twelve apostles to preach
and to bring healing.  How is Jesus calling you to share His Love.
If  God  is  calling  you  to  a  Church  vocation  call  Fr.  Andrew
Lauricella at 716-847-5535.  

LECTORS THIS WEEKEND:        
5:00 p.m.:  David Petrus 
9:00 a.m.  Jim Carr                        
10:15 a.m.  Zdenka Juric                

LECTORS  JULY 21 & 22:
5:00 p.m.: Richard Moretti
9:00 a.m.: Jim Carr  
10:15 a.m.: Zdenka Juric  


